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All AWA Workshops
Cancelled Until Further Notified

President’s Message

Welcome to spring! The days are longer and warmer; giving us more time in our shops.
❖ The Toy Project is well underway and Rick has been advertising toy kits to be picked up in the
weekly bulletin board. It feels good to get started on these because it will be December before we
know it.
❖ John Henderson, and team, organized, a very successful estate tool sell. It was great to see so many
members again. It was a win-win for the members and the estate.
❖ Meeting in Person Again. We are contacting the North Domingo Baca Facility to see when we will
be able to meet in person again. The Board is very hopeful it will be by early fall.

❖ Now I have saved the best for last. AWA is celebrating its’ 40th Birthday. The group was started in
1981 in members’ homes. Here is a quote from the original group.
“AWA is an organization of human beings. We are not a newsletter. We are not an Education program.
We are not a trade organization. We are a bunch of men and women committed to woodworking. Let’s
get to know one another. Let’s stay in touch and let’s make ourselves and others comfortable at
meetings.”

Forty years is a long time for an organization to still be a viable organization. What makes this group
unique are the wonderful men and women who keep AWA going. Keep up the good work. Hope to see
you soon.
Best Regards,

Diane Galbraith
President

Video Workshops

As you know, the workshops have been suspended temporarily until restrictions imposed by the
pandemic have been resolved. Stand-by for an email that will let you know when they have been
resumed. In the meantime, and with a wealth of useful videos online, your AWA team has been working
hard to vet and post instructional woodworking videos on the club’s website. They are located under the
Members->Video Archive pulldown. For example, under the month of March, there are links a great
series entitled “Table Saw 101 Series”. The opening page looks like:

Check it out

Pending workshops:
The Staff at Albuquerque Exotic Woods, "Know Your Wood"
Inge Sullivan – “Laser Engraving for Wood”
The following is a repeat notice and invitation from our Education Director Russell Smith:
"From the Education Director - In support of the ongoing effort to provide video workshop presentations
on the AWA website in lieu of the regular monthly meetings, we are still looking for members who are
interested in either providing a video tour of their workshop, or members who would like to give a video
workshop presentation. AWA will provide the recording crew and editing capability to ensure
your presentation is of a professional quality, and we can come film at your shop at a time that
is mutually convenient. Please contact the Education Director, Russell Smith, at (505) 249-0487
or russell.smithusmc@yahoo.com, if you are interested in participating in this effort."

New Members
Welcome new members:
Andre Claudet

of Albuquerque

Dennis Touchine of Albuquerque
John Shaffer

of Albuquerque

Joshua Spencer

of Albuquerque

Elwood "Woody" Farber of Albuquerque

Can’t wait until we can meet you in person.

Your 2021 Board of Directors
Directors Position
Persident
Vice President
Secretary / Treasurer
Membership
Immediate past president
Publicity / Newsletter Editor
Education
Librarian
Webmaster
Community Service (e.g. Toy Project)
At Large

2021
Diane Galbraith
Bonnie Ullman
Les Bruce
Rick Martin
Shane Yost
Jerry Van Slambrook
Russell Smith
Steve Scott
Dave Strip
Mike Murray
Gary Reece (4th)
Marvin Zimmerman (4th)
Mike Ulrickson (3rd)
Kevin Konetzni (2nd)
Jack Harris (2nd)

If you wish to contact a member of the board, go to the website abqawa.org->Contact Us and there you can click
on email addresses for certain members of the board of directors.

Year Special Projects

As president Diane noted, toy kits are being put together and some are already available for general
membership participation. Follow Rick’s Bulletin Board emails for availability.

Safety Tips, Woodworking Tips, Experiences

Ben Blackwell provided a link to an article that appeared in Woodworkers Journal that’s helpful when
you are trying to choose the screws you should use on your next project. Here’s the link if you would like
to check it out:
https://www.woodworkersjournal.com/todays-wood-screw-technology/

AWA “Mentor List”
(From Jerry Van Slambrook, newsletter editor, gvslamb@comcast.net)
AWA is still looking for any members who are interested in being a Mentor for others in our organization. If you
are at all interested, please e-mail me. You do not need any formal training to be a Mentor - just the desire to
share your woodworking knowledge with others.

NAME
Ros Barnes

John Gonser

Mike Ulrickson

DISCIPLINE

CONTACT INFO

Cabinet (casework) design and construction, toy design and
construction, equipment adjustment and tune-up, jigs.

505-864-8857
RNBBNZ@MSN.COM

Toy design and maker
616-949-0061
(Note: John [an AWA LIFE Member] lives in Grand Rapids, mailto:john.gonser@sbcglobal.net
Michigan, but is willing to mentor anyone via email, telephone,
or other means, and he has some original designs he is willing
to share.)
505-659-8943
maulrick@aol.com
Scroll Saw operation and use
Alan: 268-7096 or
amv6775@gmail.com

Alan Voda
Steve Wagner

Plastic casts and molds
Steve:
mailto:bigjawbone@mac.com

Bill Zerby

505-263-6632
mailto:william.zerby@gmail.com
Tool Sharpening

Rick Thaler

Business of woodworking

505-980-6161
mailto:rthaler@msn.com

AWA Shirts, Smocks, & Hats
Ivan A. Blomgren is our AWA volunteer who takes orders for apparel.

The cost for each item (updated November 2020) includes an AWA embroidered logo.
1. Caps are $15 each and are available in Red, Dark Green, Navy and Stone colors.
2. Long Sleeve Denim Shirts are $30 each and are available in Dark Denim, Light Denim, and Washed Black
colors. Men's sizes are S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, & 6XL. Tall sizes are available for an
additional $6 each. Ladies sizes are S, M, L, XL, 2XL, & 3XL.
3. Short Sleeve Denim Shirts are $30 each and are available in Dark Denim, Light Denim, and Washed
Black colors. Men's sizes are S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, and 4XL.
4. Short Sleeve Key West Performance Staff Shirts (two Pockets) are $40 each available in White, Cloud
Blue, Green Mist, Khaki, & Navy colors. Men's sizes are S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, & 4XL. Ladies sizes are
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, & 3XL.
5. Polo Shirts with pocket are $30 each available in White, Black, Forest, Campus Gold, Light Blue,
Burgundy, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric & Blue. Men's sizes are S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, &
5XL. Ladies sizes are XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, & 3XL.
6. V-Neck T-Shirts are $20 each available in White, Black, Turquoise, Ocean Blue, Maroon, Navy, Red,
True Royal & Silver colors. Men's sizes are XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, & 3XL. Ladies sizes are S, M, L, XL,
& 2XL.
Names can be added to shirt orders for an additional $5 per name.
Those who are members of the New Mexico Wood Turners can also have the NMWT logo added for an additional
$5 per item.
Orders are expected to be available for pick up the first meeting of the next quarter. The procedure for placing an
order is to download the form from the AWA website, mail the completed order form to the treasurer for payment
(Les Bruce, 7408 Dellwood NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110). The treasurer will indicate payment has been made on
the form and then give the form to Ivan for order submittal.
For those wishing to have a logo added to an existing garment, Ivan has a local embroidery shop source you can
take them to for embroidery. See Ivan for the details.

AWA Classifieds
In addition to classifieds that can be run here in the newsletter, we are a several months into the new bulletin board
implemented through emails. Rick Martin is hosting the bulletin board so send your items to him at rick-nor@att.net. Information will be listed for two weeks. Deadline will be Wednesday evening and be published on
Thursday.

AWA Website & Library
https://www.abqawa.org
This library (Speaking of Little Free Libraries) is a terrific resource for our club's members! It contains
information on all aspects of the craft.
Here’s just a small sample of the selection available:

Reminder our AWA website forum:

The website committee has made a number of enhancements to enable you to interact with fellow
AWA members, both now during this time of isolation and in the future. Because the workshops
are being recorded without the benefit of a "studio audience", we've lost the ability to ask
questions or make suggestions during the workshops. We have created new Video Workshops
Q&A forum on the website where you can ask and answer questions and post suggestions. The
presenter (and others) will be monitoring this forum, mainly in the 3-4 weeks after the video is
first posted, so that's the best time to ask a question. A second new forum Resources, is dedicated
to discussion of woodworking resources, ranging from where to buy hardwoods to where to take
a class. The new General Discussion forum is there for whatever you want to use it for. Want to
show off your latest project? Post it here. Stuck on how to proceed on a project? Here's the place
to ask. And don't forget the three forums that have been on the website for quite some time
now: Classified Ads - the place to sell tools, materials, whatever; Jigs & Fixtures; and Workshop
Plans and Ideas.
The website is also the place to go if you need to download a fillable application to AWA.

A Grain of Humor

AWA Sponsors

